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Go To Church
You Need The Church -

Without Pall

NO SPECIFIC CURE- FOR TUBERCULOSIS
______ ——

.

National Association anb United States Public Health Service Denounce

Fakes Will Start Crusade of Suppression.

In the District Court || tht United Statu

For,thc Western District of Kentuc-

ky. Owen»boro, Divtiion

1u the matter of

ll irrii Co»i Co.
Bankrupt^ » *i»Uru|»t

« y

1 In

NOT U K OK S \LK

Notice is hereby ieive>n that Hip

WONDE

March 29th
THE CHURCH NEEDS VOU

I

I

N-w'york, March N -In «p»t« of

Hie statement* or • number of Indi-

sldnal. wlio L»» i
.•<•• ii l ly rift in. 'I

that they have found a •cure" for

con»u.mptlon, TU<? National Associa-

tion for Ik* Study end Prevention

of Toberculo.l., the- htRhett author-

ity ou tlil« disease ln« America, In a

bulletin published today declare*

tliatt there I. uo information at hand

to Justify the belief tliet any speei-

00 cure for tuberciiloal* haa beeu

dlecoveredVhieh deserves the MM"
rtdeuce of the medical profession , uodettiurred will, pursuant to or-

and the people. <der entered March 20, 1911, here-

Hackbut op theae .tateuient.. the n, ou Friday. April 10th, A. D,
1 otted states Public Health Her-'ip,,^ „| |o A M , at the Iiliuoi-

elce declare, that out.id. .d i.he
l|epot „, |»ro ,,| ehCe,

three e.aentla . hi tbo treatment of
i

~
,

r
, . ,

'
.

,..,n.«,„„.„on, namely re.t, fre.ha.r. Kentucky, proceed ...sell at pub-

end good food, "there U no dm. In utcrv t.» the lushest and best

Known however rare or expensive It bidder the following estate of

may he that hat any curative action ^ i^ufcfupt, namely :

,n thl. #l.ea.e and all Ma^K;
, s , ^ lots convey-

vertleed at euch are to be avoided. .

•

Patent cohkIi medicine, are harm- ed to Bankrupt hy S K. Luton,

ful; radium, X rays or electricity In by deed of record in Webster

any of it. forma hare no .pecial (joun ty Court Clerk's office in

value in tuberculosis of the tun*..
Drfe(1 B(J))k a , (§2,

No serum ha. yet been found that ^
will cure it. and there t. no ^lasted —. V

or poultice which ha. au effect on »'u in the aggregate about thirty

ths disease itaflf." seven and live eights (37 5 St

The National Association li plan- -.icres, onveved to bankrupt by

iims in the near future to Institute j^.j,,,, % Kitiley, hv deed of re-
»u«tei..iveoamp%iKn lor the

• cord in ea„] ofj,ce in I). B. .12,

yreseloti of the lAimerou. fake con-!

sumption cures, which are annoalijrfD*** *][
a'

.vheatiUK the public M the I iilled ' ft, The leas••hold interest COsV

3t»te.*ont of no lese than ar»,teJ0,oug »/>yed t<» b.ti.krupt bv S K. Ln-
.and b« fide, are depriving numerous 1

to„ |)y 'l i( tol S »ptember 8.

innocent vlctum 04 the chance tor
(f ^^ oflice

a real cure, Ou.amptivett who are

taking remedies of .hi. character * Th.rly-o »e mm. -Mrs, hve

will.be warned through advened- mine mules, gasoline motor, tori-,

meats and in o'her ways axaiusi t he ,, ir <; (., material, supplies and luni-

laiorer of .uch procedure.
1, r on hand.

An __•'»«» desinna- ti.Miuau n
1 jhe ilx houses. alR| . lots will

w'thMardt uaumptlonc-res... « oue lot, and the
or tlJPlr«.atmenf of tolx-n-ulosis. may
obUin literature and advice irom .

nMiimuder id the property a,

thn eflnc of The National Associa another lot, and the property

tlou for the StU'ly an.i Preveutlon .,f W ||| then be ottered as a whole,
Tuberculosis, UM Ea.t «ft»d dtrwet,

t|( i
. (ir tii„se bids beiujf ar-

Sew VoikUitj^ •

c(ipteJ whioh reaiiw, the lar-er

sum. S ii J sale, will he free from
*cciil« iu* »ill h«pi"«.i. 1 unlit b- M ir»ii'»t...i

ii l-
'

i _ . tUi
..III,,,!,, ll..i„.. K l Ur,ic iftir.r..eb sh.,H b« Subject tO the

Watrtseclf* Two ay; »ed joc n oil »iorc» a pj, r<,va I of t he CtiUrt , With the

P ELECTRICITY

SCHOOL AUDITOlTlUN

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAR. 28

8 O'CLOCK SHARP
ONLY LECTURE OP THE SEASON

EARUNGTON SUFFERS LOSS

Mr. and Mn. W. L. Mormon Return to

Nashville After Six Yeir»

Au«piceH of School
ADULTS - 35c
*rf < ll \ it ' L

CHILDREN • 20c

. ,

ADMISSION

rifcht reserved to set aside same

and order re-saltf if -atiefsctory

price is not obtained.

T-rni6—The purchaser or pui-

chasers shall be required to give

bot.d or bonds with joui seconty,

w it h lien retained on tbe prop

erty, said bonds to have the force

aud effect of a judsmeut, aud to

bear interest at the rate of six

per centum per annum from date

of sale with the privilege to the

purchaser to pay «-a ~ It iu Tien of

bond or to pay bonds at anv

time before maturity, by plying

the principal aud iDt-oes; to'date

of payment.

Any. further information de-

sired may be obtainei oit^ appli-

cation to the undersigned.

Given under my hand at Mad-

isonville, Kentucky, this 2 At

h

day of ftUvob, A. I)., 1914.

W. L. G irdon, Jr.,

Trustee, HarrisxCoal Company
Bankrupt.

THOUSAID
MEN LAID OFF

ON ONE ROAD

Pennsylvania'* Drastic Action For Self

Preservation

ROYAL
BaKin6 Powder

Is the Housewife's
Greatest Help.

WHAT so tempting to the

faggard appetite as. a

light, flaky, fruit short cake or

a delicate hot biscuit?

Royal makes the perfect

short cake, biscuit and muffin,

and improves the flavor and
' healthfulness of all risen flour-

foods.

It renders the biscuit, hot-

bread and short cake more di-

gestible and nutritious, at the

same time making them more
attractive and appetizing.

Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable,for the preparation

all the year round of perfect

foods.

NOTICE

Annual Stockholders Meeting

' M itch, 7th—Notice ii here-by

uiven that trie aunu.il meeting of

the .Stockholders of the St. Ber-

nard Mining Oo. will be held in

the 'office of the company at

BarliklgtOU, Ky. it eleven o'clock

A.M. Wednesday the eighth day

of. April, 11111. for the transac-

tion of such busiuess as may
reicularly come before i

r
.

Dm M. Evaus, Secretary,

FHdlers Contest Big Success—Over

7000 People Attend Great Time

What is sai'l to be the largest

crowd ever assembled at the Op-

era house in this ujty greeted the

old time Fiddlers Contest Friday

uiuht. The eutertaiiiment was

uti line in 1 nit ert'stnifi and fully

enjoyed by the audience.—The

Crittenden K cord Press.

. A Texas Wonder

v The Texan Wonder cure. Ktdoej
and blad ler troubles, dissolves «rav-

>*l, cure, diabetes, weak aud lame
backs, rheumatism and all irreitu-

iaritie. of blnflder troubles, remov-
ing xravel, the ki'lney. and bladder

in both men and wotneu. Regulate,
bladder trouble, in children. If not

•old by yo»* drogiuts will o« .eut

by audi on receipt of |l.oo. Oue
small bottle is two months treat-

iii. nt aud seldom rai>. to perfect a

•in... Heud for testlm mial. from
Keutuckv and other Htaies. Dr. E.
\v Hall.W Olive St.. Hi l.ouU.

Philadelphia, March -M.—Con-

firmatiou came today from the

offices of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road of the report that the com

pany within the last three months

has laid off about 15,000 employ-

es on the lines Etst of Pittsburg

in carryfhe out its policy of gen

eral retrenchment. It is said that

abont 40,000 of the ' remaining

1*25,000 employes have beeu plac-

ea ou shorter time. Two hun-

dred clerks in the steneral officie

in this city have been laid off

withiu a day or two.

Several weeks ago the company

fltMontinned the operation of

several expensive through trains,

and it was -t r I today that fur

ther curtailment in the paRsen-

g, r train service is being consid-

ered.

According to the report which

the company coufirras, the orders

for retrenchment and. economy

cover improvements and exteu-

sions, work^pou which has beeu

either si opped or reduced.

With deep regret' is recorded

here the' removal this week to

NaPhville of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Morrison, where they will make
their home. Barlingtpn has been

home to them fnr the past six

years, during which time they

have made manv warm friends,

who express themselves as gen-

uinely distressed it their loss.

Mr. Morrisou was train dispatch-

er at NaahYiUe before he came to

Earlington, has continued this

work throughout his stay* here,

and has taken np the same hue

ae;iiu at Nashville this

Mr. Morrison has been active in

his cborch and iu Masonry dur-

ing much of the time he has

spent here. M-s. Morrison is

known as among the' most devo-

ted and efficient Sunday School

and church workers. They aue

members of tbe Sifctberr* Metho-

dist church. Mrs. Morrisou has

taught the Phil:ithea class in that

Sunday School for several years.

v

GREAT INTEREST

BEING EVIDENCED

In Grand Premium Contest—Over

Forty Entries and Contest is

Yet in Ik Infancy

INTEREST GROWING RAPIDLY

INSPECTOR'S WtCkLY KEPOKT

Hopkinstille Tobacco Market

Week endlliK Mardi kV, 1«U *

L'u.old itoek Jan. I. lttM. UOSJ Hhdf.

Receipt, (or week — lb Hhda

Ksceiius for year — 611 Hilda

Hale, for week — 11 Hhda
Sales for year — 257 Hhd.

LOOSE Kl.OOB

Sale, for week iy».H70 Lb.

Sale, for Seajyu *- b,ul«\buu Lb*

CASCARETS RELIEVE
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

That the Grand Premium Cob
test will be a success is a self

evident fact and contestants from

all over Hopkins County havt

been entered. The people real-

ise that never before has such a

splendid array Of premiums been
offered aud they are willing to

work and work hard for these
week, premiums, ft is not every day

in the year that one can pick up

a $500 Player Piano or a $300 for

a few votes and then get value

received for the money spout.

In order to accommodate onr

friends we have placed ballot

boxes iu the MoLeod store, Gard-

iner & Bowmer's Drug store,

Metcalf's Millinery store, Helts-

ley A Thomas' meat market, R.

E. Moore's. Hardware store aud

the Princess Theatre. These

votes will be gathered up each

Wednesday and counted so that

the stauding may be published iu
Move Acids/ 'Gases and Clogged up

Waste horn Stomach. Liver, Friday's issue of this paj^y^
R„w,l, -Core lndi*«tion tlu- Hustler. I^member that the

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
" FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make it Soft.

Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try

the Moist Cloth

Try as you will, after an ap-

plication of Danderiue, you can-

uot find a single trace of dantb

mil or falliug hair aud your

scalp will uot itch, but what will

please you most, will b« after a

few week's use, when you see

new hair, no> and downy at first

—yes—but really new hair

—

growing all over the sCiilp.

A little Diudetine. immediate-

ly doubles the beauty of your

Hair, No dilf rence how dull,

fadu.l, brittle and siu-af:g, just

moisten a cloth with IXiuderine

,in,l carefully draw it through

your hair, taking oue small

straud at a time The effect is

immediate and atiiasrug—your

hair will be light, iluffy and wavy

and have au appearance of abun-

dance; an incomparable lustre,

softness aud luxuriance, the

beauty and shimmer of true hair

health.

Get a 25 cent boUl." of Knowl-

tmi's Danderiue from my drug

store or Unlet counter, wnd prove

that your hair is as preitv and

soft as any—that it has been

neglected or lujured bv careless

treatment— that's all.

CASTORIA
For Infants aud Children

In U»« For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Get a 10-oeut box now.

That awful sourness, belching

of acid and foul gases; that pain

in the pit of the stomach, the

heartburn, nervousness, nausea,

bloatiug after eatinir, dizziuess

and sick headache, menus a dis-

ordered stomach, whicn cannot

be regulated until you remove

the cause*. It isn't your stom-

ach's fault. Your stomach is as

good as any.

Try OaK«;«?ets they immediate-

ly cleanse r lie stomach, remove

the sour, undigested aud ferment-

iug-fooil andfouj gases; take the

excess bile from the liver aud

icarry off the constipated waste

matter and poison from the bow-

elf. Then your stomach troubfe

is ended. A Oasearer toui^ht

will straighten you out bv nioru-

inti— a 10 cent box from any

drug store will keep your stom-

ach sweet; liver and bowels reg-

ular for iessllkai Don't forget

the cluldreu— their little iftaUti s

need a good gentle cleansing, too.

The Girl of The Underworld"

No better sbory thau that which

OOneeCJM lUo in a big city has

been told than that portrayed in

'The Girl et the Underworld''

by Jack Gunn>ui, aud which wili

he presented iu this city at the

Temple Thoatre, Wexl., April 1,

hi I company of well km.wu ac

tors and actresses, with a scenic

equipment that is adequate iu

even detail. The itOf} of the

plav has to deal with a girl's ex

periences iu a big city and vivid-

ly shows the trials and tempta-

tions to be met with when seek-

ing to gain laurels for which she

is entirely unfitted. This must

uot be construed to mean that

the play is at any time offensive,

because ou the coutrajy, the

story is one of real heart interest

and is told iu a mauuer aud style

clean and dittiuctive from all

others of its like. *

votes placed iu ballot boxes ou

Thursday aud Friday will not be

c muted -until the next Wednes-

day and will appear in the issue

of the following Friday.

All contestants have a fair and

equal show to win the capital

priza or auy of the other prizee

and the only Wi<y to win is to go

after votes and ask your frienda

to save them for you. Clip out

the .10 vote, coupon published in

each issue of the Semi-Weekly

Bee and ask your friends and

neighbors to save them for you,

everv little bit. helps. Kemem-
.

ber you ^-et 2000 votes for every.

dollar paid to the liee on Sub-

vert pi iou and 1000 for every dol-

lar paid ou job work aud sub-

scription. Go to work now and

keep it up until the contest "ods

and you will wiu a premium thai

is worth woikius: for.

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center St. Madiionville, Ky
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Mail Orders Sent Free

by Parcel Tost

Remember we give Tickets with

Every Cash Purchase in Piano

Contest. See Piano in our store

The McLcod Store
INOki'ORATKD

On The Square Madisonville, Ky.

Sole Agents
Pictorial Patterns

Special

TOBACCO CANVASS
?c

Extra Special Values in Dry Goods Department for the last Four Days of this month

Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
Don't Miss These Values

Linweave
;
And White Goods

We are showing a complete assortment of the celebrated Linweave in

plain and fancy checks, in plain and mercerized AAA
finish, 27 io 40 in. wide, 1 oc to DUG

19c
Hxtra value—40 inch white Voile, a beautiful qualitv,

worth 25c, now.. .

Beautiful French Crepe, very soft and sheer, i-ur regular j"Q<%
75c quality, at www

White Rice Cloth, 40 inches wide. Ideal fordfCMM
and Waists

Extra Special Showing

Fine Wash Goods
I At Saving Prices

Beautiful trench Crepe in a verv tine sheer soft drapv
Finish. Very special 35c

Tango Crepe, a heavy Box Loom Crepe, ideal for Miite £4 AA
Come in White, Copenhagen, Rose 36 in 3> I .UU

Rice Cloth in Copenhagen

Satin Stripe Voile in pretty sheer qualitv,

special .'

.

.

35c

19c

Silk Specials

Printed Crepe de Cliir.e in assorted patterns

at.

Plain Crepe de Chine in assorted colors, 36 inches wide,

ideal for dancing dresses

Iftco Silk in big line of colors, 2oc quality

at.-.....:

New raffeta Silk, the range of the £0 f\f%
Mason, -tt.oo at 4>C.UU

Beautit ul Silk Poplin, J6 inches wide in Black and colors

3dO

50c
47c
15c

or dresses

Beautiful qualitv 40 inch

and White'.

Printed Crepe and (ircnadine, in all the new patterns

and color combinations. I arge assortment to choose from

Large assortment of colors in Merct rized l inen. Ideal for

dresses. Beautiful permanent? linish.

Beautiful assortment Printed and Satin stripe Voile, a'l

new colors. Special

Big Lot new Spring Patterns in Dit>s Gingham, 12 l-2c

quality

36 in. Ramie Linen in all new colors. A regular 50c
value. Special

35c
25c
25c
19c
9c

39c

Extra Specials

Beautilul Camisale UtCC tor the Comt Covers, .\ nod OCa
50c value at tCOC

New
f
Underwear

Ladies Gauze Vests, stay.up shoulder straps

3 for

Ladies low neck.no sleeve, knee length

Union Suits

y

.

Ask to see tire new cloNrd Union suit, tine INe thread

beautiful finish, a new creation

25

25

50

L'men Specials

verv special for four days,

n and Printed Silk Crinkle
fabric, all wanted colors. 40 inches ft. r»o and— $2 00

Beautit ul quality sheer Handkerchief linen, 36 inch w*Je
regular 39c vo'ues at

Good near) Blouse Linen in white. Ideal for boys suits

Waist-*, etc. 36 inch wide

hxtra tine Silk Linish Linen, very close, sheer quality

special 35 inch wide 1

90 inch round thread Linen Sheeting, very superior

qualito, $1-25 value, special

Very tine sheer Handkerchie Linen

;{6 inch wide at

Line Waist Linen in a beautiful Silk finish

36 inches wide at

29
25
39
98

$1.00
50

Ladies' and Childnen's Hosiery
One lot ot Infants new Silk Lisle \\>^e, in Black and White
>i/e 4 to 64 | regular 25c value 15
One lot ot Misses >ilk Hose secomt, i I Boe quaKtj OC

foi these 4 Jays, sizes 6J CO
Ladies Hack Hose, all sixes

Special 2 pair for

Ladies fine black and white Meicerlzed

Pose,* all sues

—

Ladies Libre Silk Ho>e in black, tan and unite. khefcCM Mlk
hose on the market for thf monet

.New line- of silk \\<>-e just received in black
and colors, special \alues at

>

25

25

50

$1 to $1 .50

Bee
PAUL M. MOORE.

EDITOR AND PUaiMHI*

J. 1. PAWOiTT
MiOCiAJi eoiTOR »ao tUSIUiSS SMNASER

Kentucky Frets

Secant District Publishers

Advertising Rates
Display Advertisements.
intrle issue 15c per inch

Locals mad Inside Pages,
Readers 10c per Uue

Resolutions aud Cards of

Thanks 6c per Uue
Obituary Poetry 6c per Uue
Slight reductions on time

coutract display advertise-
ments. Also locals that run
several months without chan>?»

Entered at the KarlluKtou
Poat Office as Second Class
Matter.

(Met in

Flew No U l tin*
Kentucky. Miss Lacy Faacaat,

nitphone47 Friday, March 27, 1914

Trtis to Natur*.

The tots In a primary class in

training were Imitating anything they

choose. JJThen It was Haiel's turn,

the stepped Into, the renter of the

room and wriggled her body from side

to side. No one count guess what she

waa Impersonating, so she was asked

to explain. "Why." she said. T
a little doc waggluj 1U talL"

The Mothjcs Farente

A nil med lei ne for tshildreu

should be harmless. It should be
pleasant to take. . It should be ef-

fectual. Chamaerlalu'a Cough Rein-
ed v is all of tins- anil is the mothers
favorite everywhere. For sale by
all Dealers.

STANDING OF

CONTESTANTS

The Following Names Have Been

Received and are Nom-

inated For

• •••••••a.

THE GRAND PREMIUM CONTEST

Mr*.

Mr?.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrt.

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs

Miss

Sun Powers

Will Laffooo....

Ohaa, Young
Will Kobiusou. •

[Una !><*vis

Robert Cardwell . .

.

Harold Howard
W. S. (jalaspie

Ethel Nichols

Gardiner N'lauk* .

.

A. 1). Sisk

Zena S'lunks

LOO

100

100

100

100

100

loo

mo
100

LOO

l(.o

100

of BOWIIION POULTRY CMC
aumm jl clilrk'ii throat cure*
I .1- A IrW dru|M lu o.i-

d> Hiking » .' i curra anil
|>rrvrnts chuiriit, (luittima
aud ittat-i thick di*c-i*e*. On*
Ml bouii- makes U kjIIuu*. «l
nn-.li. I be At all druggihlB.
S.ini|tlc aud l>...«kVl cm Dl"-
i i - nf Ki>wl»" scut FKKK

H...«y Cs.UiugUsU

Mrs. Hanger.
Mrs. 1'rauk Coil

Mrs. C. F. Wimberly..

.

Miss Mayme Wooteti

Miss Francis Elgin

Miss Leua McUarv
Miss Elizabeth N i^bet ...

Miss Katesie Sisk, R K. 5

Mrs. EH. Hock rev,
"

EAULINti'lON

Miss Mary Blair

Miss Dot Bean

Miss Susan M. (JrutchHeld

Miss Elizabeth Rash

Miss Lizzie Hull

Helen Golden Holluiau .

.

ST. OBARLIti
Miss Nell Kobiusou

MOKTnNS GAl'

Miss Barbara Thomas • •

KOBTOMVILLI
Mrs. l'ayue

wini i. ?ud»»
Mis- Jessie Dilliuiihain. .

Miss Clara Dilliu^buia -
,

Miss Sana Bailey

N1B0
Mi-- Mni 1'ilaley

HANsuN
Miss Aihlielee Jones

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

K0

100

100

100

100

100

100

loo

100

100

loo

100

100

100

100

»*at IncHrest.

Maady—What foU y« hea gala' ht

de poi to fries so rsg'lar? Are yo' cor
rsspondln' wlf some jther female?"

Rastus—"Nope; hot since ah been a
rsadln' In de papers 'boat dese 'coj>

science funds ah kind of thought ah
might possibly git a lettah from dal

mlnUtah what married us."

OUR FRECKLES

Nee* Attention in February •*»«

•rFate Will Stay Covered

Chamberlain » Tablets

ForICo;

I «i puhatipatloa. C'hauiberlaiu's
Tablets are excellent. Kasv to takf

,

mild and ueiitle in eifoct. Uive them
a trial For »»!•• hy|all Dealers.

For Your
ArVindow

What do You Think'

A clean, fresh nifty, new
drapery for only

50c
for a wiuuot

Figured Horim

10c

Kaiioy 8<-n-

12 l-2c
lha yard

Flam Hcriiu. whlt^ ami
t-orue

15c

the yard

A full Hue of Menu, Cur-
tains ready to hauy

IsfUa ( unaius at special

prices

UDT US SHt»W VtU

O'RRYAN, UTIEY

& GO.
Incorporated ^

Puruiture A L'ndertakni;

Mudisonville. Ky

Vow is the time to take aptfii
ml care of the complexiou if you
wish to look well the rest of the
vear. The February and March
wiods have a stroai: tendency to

bring out freckles that may stay
alt Summer utiles* remove). Now
is the time to use othine double
strength.
This pre6criptH>is> for the re-

moval of freckles was written by
a prominent physician aud .is

usually so successful that it is

sold by druggists under suaran
tee to refund the money if it

fails. Get an onu.ee of othiue

—

double strength, and even a few
applications should show a won
derful improvement, some of the
s nailer freckles even vanishing
eutirely. t

ftooml Living.

Union, organization, eomplei niter

aarrlee are the easenttal procssaoa of

a growing society: !n them, the erer-

SjUren'InR dlscf- " of po»-r along

W10 Hn* Ion ' M Joy

a: >t <! .1

JONES
The bu^gy That Wears

Buy it Because Its a Better Buggry
Buggv Repairing and Repainting a Specialty

THE JONES BUGGY COMPANY
Madi»onvillc. Kentucky

"TIZ- SOOTHES S0BE
TIRED. SWEATY FEET

Ah! what relief. No more
tired feet ; no more burning, feet,

swollen, bad smelliiii:, nwentv

feet. No more pain iu corns cal-

louses or buuious. No matter

what ails your feet or what nndt r

the sun you

have t r i e il

without get-

ting relief,

just Ube 'Tiz'

'
1 IZ draws

>>ut all the

poiso uoui
exudat i o u s

which pull up the fe^t ; "'HZ' 1

is musical: is gr«n<l

;

"TIZ" will cure your foot trou-

bles so you'll never limp or draw

up J
our face in pain. Your shoes

won't seom tight on your feet

will uever, never hurt or «et sore,

swollen or tired. t

Get a 93 cent tox at auy drug

or department store, aud get iu-

stsnt lelief.

WILLIAMS'

Bet the I'arcel Posf.Hal-it

Save One-Third on Your Dry Cleauiag

$15.00
TAILOR MADE SUITS ANp Ul

WTLLIAMS TAILORING COMPANY
2-3 MApiSON'VII.Li:. KY. Court Street

I'lea^ entei the name ol

M

Add re-

in the <ji.uki Preummi Cootftl wiih 100 CompHmet|Ur> v».ie\

Nominated by ,«

Subscribe - For - The - Bee
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UggusEiRoi;
^LOTHING/£VAN

S

V I LL E. . IND.
J)HOES,

IT IS NOT * "FAIR CRY" UHTIl

EASTER. IK FACT IT IS HEAR BY.

The Evansvillr Style Show just clos-

ed, is a preliminary to the Kaster Dress

I'ara.U . Ritfht here w e wish to remark

our men ami younc. men and Imys'

styles wiH lead the Parade. Classy

stulTs, weaves and patterns. Foreign

and home Modeled.

Gorgeousncss runs rampant in our shirt

and scarf styles. Easter and springtime

Hat. Cap and Shoe fashions, conserva-

tive and modish.

Men's Eafcter Suits |io and up to

$35. Balmacan Coats 115 up.

ORDERS SENT' PROMPTLY;
- BY PARCEL POST AT

fi^T*— OUR EXPENSE

$UH0 RAILRorfg^HATS
£^6J0 MERCHANTS Rt6^,

-

The man who whupen down a

well

About the things he'has to sell

Will never reap a crop of dollars

Like he who climbs a tree and

"holleis-

Cues. Bart.ett went '<> Mndlton

1Mb Friday on busliiiM.

Mrs. N. K. McKlunon was in Mad-

isonvllle Friday swoppiW
Cliff LoM will spend 8und»y In

Hopkii svllle.

Mist Otem oambiin is speuding »

few weeks with her sitter Mrt. Nell

Cowele.

Funics Draper wa«- in Madiaon-

vi.:- Wednesday shopping.

H>U SALE—My home on Me

Euen Ave. K«ry terms. For iu-

formatioo apply at residence.

Jas. D. Campbell. t.f

iu Madisonvllle

Naehvtl'e

/ , . Maditoi -!

Miss Mary Ellen Burke will spend

Sunday in Nashville with friends.

Misses Mollle and Ellen Whaleu

were in MadiennvllleTliureriay ahtu -

pitur.

Mr. and Mrs. A Brauu, of this

city, who were called to Belleville,

III . Saturday to attend the funeral

of Mr. Braiin's father, returned hon.e

Thursday.

A Protracted 'meeting will begin

at the Musluuarv Baptist Church

next Sunday conducted by the Pas-

tor, assisted by the Rev. Connaway,

of Providence.

Mr*. J. H. Fleh was In

Wednesday shopping.

H. H. Vauahi
.ill' Thursday
Mr*. B. K. Nixon *as In Madison-

Title Friday shoppiu*
,

Jno. W. Lo|$don Seriously 111

Jno W. IKgartin Supt of the I

.

i. N. Is seriously III at his home in

Evansville wyh uritnic poisoning

and his (ieaih is expected at any

time. Relatiye* have been notified

and are now wilt: hioa.

Stubborn. Annoying Coughs Cured

••M v husband haJ a cough for fif-

teen vear* ant' my sou for K years.

Dr. Kini'i New Discovery complet-

ely cured them, for which [WBOtt
thankful." wrl.e. Mrs. David Moor,

of Saginaw Ala. What Dr. king's

New Discovery did for these meu,

it will do for you. Dr. King e New
Discovery should be iu every home.

Stops h-ckltiK eoughs, rellevss la

gripoe and all throat and limn ail-

ment*. Money back if It fails All

Price 60c and $1 00.

Frank ("oil. of Madisonvllle. was

in Kvansvtlle several day* this

w.-ek

Mi»se« Kiltie and Jennie Esrle. of

Madlsnuville. spent Wednesday in

Evansville.

A Mrs. T. W. Gardiner, of Ma<li*on,

ivllle, who has beflh spending the

past month With friends in Florida,

will return home Sunday.

Mr*. H.F. Head has heen quite

ales? for the past week with a severe

attack <>f LaOrlppe.

Miss Hull) McNeil, of this city,

made a trip to Sebree Thursday to

take Depositions in a trial for the

firm of Fox and Powell.

Bud Martin, of the Cumberland
Telephone Co., of Madlsonville,

made a business trip to Moriranfleld

and Henderson Thursday.

Mrs. J. K Fawcett, of Madlson-

ville, is on the sick list this week.

Marvin Prather was In Norton

vllle Friday.

Miss Ducy Fawcett went to Hen-

derson Thursday

Willis Waddlll and Montgomery

Holeman, of Madisonvllle, were in

town Sunday.

Hoyt Coil, of Madisonvllle, was

in the city Thursday enroiite to

Memphis, Tenn.

Roy Vaunoy, of Madisonvllle. was

In the city on business Friuay.

Neal Hollinger, of .Madisonvllle,

was In town Friday.

John Martin, of Madisonvllle. went

to Evanavllle Thursday.

Mack Hoffman, of Louisville, was

in Madlsonville Thursday on busi-

ness:

Walter Ruby, of Louisville, was

in Madisonvllle Thursday.

Marvin Piather. of Madlsonville.

ws* in the city Friday enroiite to

Greenville.

Ben Asl.hy. Of Madisonvllle. was
in town on buslnets Friday*.

Paul King
Saturday

Robert Featherstou went la Madi

aouville Thursday.

Miss Bartie Jennings went so Mad
isonville Friday afternoon.

druggists. -

Jobn Long was iu Madisonvllle Mycklir. • Co. Fk.lee,el»Hia «

Friday 00 butt

uralgia

This Coupon I* qood for

50 VOTES

FOR—

In the tirand Premium Contest if voted on or

before April 15

surtercrs find instant relirf in

Sloan's Liniment. It pem-

tjstcs to the painful part-

soothes and quiets the nerves.

No rubbing-merely lay it on.

SLOANS
ILINIMENTI

Kills Pain

I w.Mild not ttc wilhaut your U
_ , t am| praar it to til who «urtrr

J with neuralgia or rlirmnttitm or pain or

I tiiT kind."— """7 Bi^»p.

Theatre

Wednesday, April 1

FRANK HALL. Presents -

TV Greatest Moral Pat} (h» Stas c Has Ever Known

"A Girl of the Underworld"

A tense, 'gripping and vivid story of

of life in New Yorks great underworld

Every man. woman and child should

see this play
SHIPP S
fuutcklr nlirvM KImibmiUbi. Sor» ""•Tm
frlVsi *ur>lin«. lUck* >•>. H«d»i'h«> aud m

mSStMi BSSIfor COMPANY . m

"I suffered with quit* ateverc ntu-

r»UK" lietdmrhr r»r 4 montlu withtMit

1 tnv reUef . I iwed your Liniment for

I two or Uirre nurhls »nd I MlSJSrtM
I feml with my head tince. " — Mr. J. n

|

|
Sttungmr, Luuwitlr, K).

Tr.almrnU for Cold ...d Croup

'My littl* firl. Iwel'e yawn old. I

I eau(hl a arvere rokt. and 1 (»»« her I

1 three druiw of Sloun'. Liniment on *u|rnr I

oo (otu« t» hetl. ami the sx>l up in the

1 morning w ith no »ifu* of a cold. A lit-
|

tie boy nnt iloor had . roup aud I fare

1 Uie mother tlir l.inimeut Slir*avehim
three drop* on foinK <> hed. ami lie rot
uo without thet-roup in tlie nioraink

"

. Ifr. W". 17. .Simra^r. CSllBJI, III.

A..IID,.U,.. Prto. lie, »0«. .mi I

Aloaa's Book oa Hora.a cast free.

4>*Urae*

1 DR. (AM S. SltAN. he, BeMsn, H.sy

Grand Old Time!.. t'j

Copy Right Mav 189», by Lewis "Peters and Edwin M. Hull.

TEMPLE THEATRE
One Nisjht Only

Friday April

This entertainment will be given under the auspices of CATALPHA CAMP, No. 301,

W. O. W., assisted by the leading business Men cf Earlir.gtcn with beautiful prizes

for those taking part.
_

Specialties will be Introduced Between Each Fiddling Act.

BELOW IS A LIST OF THE CONTESTS
Best looking fiddler.

Best tiddler playiiiR his owu selec-

tion.

Best two playiuir together on any

instrument

Best tbree playm* together on auy

instrument.

Kid'lier pliying in must different

positions.

Best "Bngar ib Goard" or -Turkey

iu Straw."

Best "Sugar iu the Coffee" player

Best "Liateu to the Mocking Bird."

Best "Arkansas Traveler," or -Wild

Horse."

Best "Fishers Hornnipe ' Player.

Best 'Roy O'Moore" player.

Best 'Money Musk player.

Best Money Musk" player.

The best boy fiddler.

The best lady fiddler.

The best family of fiddlers.

Fiddler playing and dancing to his

owu music.
^ a * >

'

l.a/.i. st fiddler.

The best all-rouud fiddler of the

evening to take the arrand prise.

Longest haired fiddler.

Oldest fiddler.

Worst Fiddler.

Best fiddler playing on fiddle ot his

own make.

The best harp player.

Best ban jo player.

Best mandolin olaver.

Best guitar player.

Best vocal quartette-, trio aud

Best lady singer.

Best girl singer.

Best iruitar aud banjo together.

Best Matidoliu club.

Best dancing.

Best buck aud winn dancer.

The best jig dancer.

The best clog dancer.

Best old style double-shuttle dancer.

The best old-time song.

The best occordeou player.

The best w!nstler.

The best all-round dancer of the

evening, »o take the grand prise

for dauoiug.

NOTICE

Annual Stockholder, Meeting

Notice is hereby giveu that the

annual meetiuir of the Stockhold-

ers of tL> Victoria Coal Com-

pany will he held in the aeueral

old. of th*» OoMpeny Ml Karling-

tou, Kentu« k v. at W :Jtt) o'clock,

A M
,

Wednesday the loth day

(it April, liU4, lor the trnnnac-

tuni of such business as may

reuularl v come before it.

K irhnlloe, Kv , M jreh 11 1UU.

Dan M Kvans, S -cretary.

Two Free Tickets will be given each member iretting new application aud having been examined for Mem-

bership in the W. O. W between now and evening of April 8. 11H4

NOTlCFa-Those Ukiug part In the Fiddling ( outest must play old time tuues by ear. not by uote. Classical

musicians and violinists need not apply la Fiddling Acts. Children under 16 and ladies may play by note if

desired.

Prizes
Will be on

Display .in M. B. Whitsell's Store Window

No admissiou fee or charge whatever will be made those taking part iu contest. All those wisMug to take

..art can register their names at The Bee office ou or before the day of the coutest, or send tlieir names so

the same place.

|

This Will be the Warmest Entertainment that ever </> truck Town.

Don't Miss It'

FUN - In Great Bunches -

Competent Judges Will Rentier Decision;

FUN

The larKest crowd of old-fine fiddlers and musiciaus ihateW congregated. Sew your bullous on
_
t ght aud

nreuare to laugh. Old stvle double shuffli dauces are an aiuusiug • fsaiure , an old-fashioned fiddlers will

bring back manv nieataul meiii..ries of younger days. This eutertalniueut is stimething out of the ordiuary

-souiethmg that pleases the old as well as the youug. Au eutertaiuinent for ladies aud geuXlemei'.

LINIMENT

Admission: — 2.5, 3.5, .50
Doors Open at 7:30 • Explosion Takes Place 8:15

Seats on Sale [at Longs Bakery.

"1

» 1
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Splendid line of White Goods now on Display at

ernar
We wish to announce to our patrons and friends that we have on hand the largest and most tasty line of white goods ever shown in the city. This line consists of fine pure

linen damask, table cloth napkins, miuslifTsheets and pillow cares, white quilts, plain nainsook, muslin underwear check nainsook tlaxon, mercerized batiste. All kinds of embroid

Bud beautiful crepe and ratine flounciDgs, swiss and nainsook allovers. Dajntv linen laces and insertions. We ;ilso have a large line of towels huck and crashes. This beautiful

jheof Wliite.tioods must be seen to be appreciated. We invite your careful inspection. Our goods were purchased in large quantities in fie Eastern Markets and we can and will

Wi * • ' * ' Off*"

•make reasonable prices on them.

St. Bernard Mining
INCORPORATED

EARLINGTON STORE
-

GRAND
M orris Koklman Madisonville, Ky.

We have closed Fifteen Years of continuous and successful merchandising in this county and*
will celebrate the occasion by giving every one an opportunity of attending our

15TH ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY SALE
During which tin^e we will give you the best bargains you ever had offered you, as we have made vftry k\% preperatkms tor this

sale and hope to se^e all of our friends and to serve them with such values as are only given by us at each of our annual sales.

Sale Opens Sat., March 28, Closes Sat., April 4

GRAND PREMIUM CONTENT
Begins I oday and Closes the 18 of July. Six Valuable Premiums Given AwaySix

To Persons of Hopkins*County

The merchant of M uJisouville have decided to «ive the people *>t Hop.

fchis county a *oi»u pla\ ci piano, a *i00 piano, a diamond rinii. a White

Sewing Machine and one cold watch, either ladies 01 gent's. 'I hoe premi-

ss will given to the live dMwent parties, boiling the highest number

of votes at the end of the contest, the parly holding the highest number

jets the player piano, the party holding' second highest 'nurrjbei gets the

piano, the pait\ holding the third hinhest gets the diamond ring, the party

holding luurth highest y.et> tlic White sewing machine and the parties

hukliiiK 'hi' li'th highest gets \Ue <( ,ld watch.

flow |to Get Voteg •

! too Votes will be given tor each dollar's worth ol merchandise pur-

Chased Imm the following lin lis: THE McLEOL) SI'OKH, GARDINER
& B«>\\\\! I' R b. 'mo<»KI ,

I KIM'I SS IHEATRh, HELTSLEY is

lilt).MAS, V\l I TALI 'S MILLINLRKY, WILLIAMS lAllOKINU CO.
CARDWLLL'S LIVERS STABLE BEN kEI/Klt'S BARBLK .SHOP.
WHIN SWAN I.AUNDHV, Will HOUMAN A< iKN I . THE HAUL
INUi'o.N HbL will give lOOt) voles tor each doMai paid on job work

and advci using and votej ou each dollar paid on subscription,

Whcti you trade with the aU>ve lirnjs be sine and call for your vote*,

put them in the ballot box for your tavorite contestant and help her with

the *50o.oo player piano. Remember there never was before oilered in

Madisonville such a list of valuable premiums, and it you go in this Ct n-

test at the beginning and work for one o# these premiums and get'yout

friends to work toi you, you can w in. pont hesitate to ask your lncud/

to -ave their votes for you and clip the coupons from each paper . nut yog-

will be astonished at 'he rapidity voui votes will accumulate.

Uules of the Contest

Kule No. I - Any jers^n ol good standing in Hopkins county may

enlei. , *-

Kule 2. -Voles will not he tianslerrable alter having been voted.

Rule I No member or employe* ol an v linn In Contest may cmci

contest.

Rule 4.— All votes must beat the name ol lirm issuing them

' Rule 5.—The standing of contestants will he published each Friday.

Kule u>— I he contest managei u-sei ves th^e light to reject anv con-

testant tor cause.

Premiums on Display

I he handsome premiums given awa\ 111 this contest are on JjsplaV at

the followjug places and you are ul\ed ,to call and examine t hem I he

playei piano at the Mcl eod Stove, the piano at the Princess Moving t':c-

ttire Show, the diamond ring and the gold watch at Metcalf's Mdlineiv

Sto're and the Wljne .Sewing Machine at H, e. Moore's Hardware Store,

rhis contest will lv conducted in a lair and impartial manner and all

fetes will be carefully counted each w'eek, at the end ol the contest a ;oin-

mitfee will be -elected by the contestants to make the linal count and award
the premiums. All merchants issuing votes will be required to give a re-

ceipt tor every book of votes given him and a careful and accurate account

kept ol all books issued. Ballot boxes for depositing votes will lv placed

in I he McLeod Store, Gardiner & Bowiner's Drug Store, U E. Hqor#*l
Hardware Store and the Princess IheatreV 1

1'ill out the nominating cou-

pon published in this issue and mail or bring it to the Contest Manager at

Melcalt's Millinei.v st, ,ic and you will he entered in the contest with 100
complementary votes. Remernbei these ereruiunis are wortl\ working for

and youi chance to win one ol them is as good as any one's, lor this con-
test will play 110 favorites anj each Contestant will ly given a nruaie deal.


